Abstract. The paper analyses the topic of service system productivity and profitability. Main focus of the research is self-service area, namely, the increase of ATM network productivity. Paper presents performance evaluation of self-service systems and improvement model for its increasing profitability. This model combines internal and external quality criteria and provides detailed understanding of the main components of productivity evaluation and methods. Using the model it is possible to create evaluation and improvement tools for increasing productivity of self-service systems. Experimental result shows that using the developed productivity model, ANN method and optimization procedure, productivity of ATM cash management could be increased by approximately 33 percent.
Introduction
Globalization and market liberalization imply changes in basic economic understanding. Organizations begin to realize that the essential issue is not just profit maximization but profit maximization by increasing consumers' satisfaction with the provided services. At present, not just the delivery of services is important; more attention is given to the way of providing the services. Development of information technologies significantly impacts the render of services and the entire sector of services. Consumers now have more information and better understanding of any service, therefore, the competition between service providers is determined by quality, and quality determines profitability [1] . Gartner [2] notices, that there have been major changes in the service sector. Traders are beginning to realize that technologies may have critical importance for the increase of profit and operational efficiency.
The paper analyses the topic of service system productivity and profitability. The work focuses on self-service area, namely, the increase of ATM network productivity. The profitability of electronic service systems depends on their productivity and quality of the services provided. It is possible to ensure the productivity of service systems by efficient planning and by improving delivery process. In order to avoid affecting delivery process in service systems, it is very important to make timely decisions. It is impossible to store services like goods; therefore, inadequate decisions are related to the direct loss of income and quality decrease.
The productivity of electronic services may be ensured by implementing advanced real-time decision management systems and by changing the realization of service system quality from traditional to predictive. The quality of such systems is ensured by predicting service system behavior. Multi-agent technologies are used for data collection from distributed service points [3] . Intelligent agents evaluate the demand of service system resources according to the collected data, and plan the work to have sufficient resources for services and to maintain high quality and maximum system availability. Applying intelligent systems of resource planning and optimization, the work of service system must be managed in real time. Certainly, without service quality and productivity management models and systems, the mentioned measures are only the tools; therefore performance management models should be applied as well.
The goal of the research is to perform evaluation of self-service systems and to develop improvement model for increasing its profitability. Service system profitability increases when improves the quality of provided services and decrease supply costs. Due to insufficient level of their computerization, the developed method may be hardly applied for rendering traditional services. Therefore, more restricted area of service systems is analyzed in the paper -self-service facility systems -ATM networks.
The second section of the paper presents analysis of the literature concerning service systems productivity. The self-service systems performance evaluation model is described in the third section. The forecasting and optimization methods are described in the fourth section. According to presented evaluation model, fifth section provides detailed description of experimental results of ATM networks profitability simulation.
Service Systems Productivity
The concept of productivity in service area started to be analyzed only at the end of the XX century. Service sector is one of the fastest growing economy segments [4] ; still only few empirical surveys have been conducted in productivity management area. Gronroosa [5] , Chase and Haynes [6] structured the elements of service productivity theory. They analyzed the similarities and differences of production and service productivity, and formulated the main definitions of service productivity. Ojasalo [7] structured the model of service productivity. Sherman [8] defined service productivity components. Seth [1] carried out survey on quality management models, developed in the period of 1984-2003. It is obvious that service delivery process changes from traditional to the one reasoned by information technologies. Application of information technologies in service quality management is becoming highly important. Service sector productivity depends on technologies and process automation measures [9] , at present this tendency is even more significant because the competition in service sector is increasing. Service delivery through self-service terminals or computer systems allows increasing the efficiency of service system and the quality of providing services. It is obvious that higher profitability is typical for efficiently operating systems [8] .
Semeijn and others [10] showed that the work of servicing system is none the less important than the e-service system itself. Implementation of the best and most functional ATMs cannot ensure high level of self-service facilities without an appropriately functioning service system. Voss's [11] survey shows that service quality expectations in retail banking only approximately fulfill the service received. Problems, which appear in service systems, may disturb delivery process [12] ; in most cases unavailable services greatly reduce the loyalty of a service [13] . For this reason it is important to combine internal and external quality criteria. Only one or another group of criteria is usually analyzed in literature, and a common model of self-service network quality is not provided.
Productivity evaluation system of e-services is discussed by Gronroos [5] ; Ojasalo, [7] ; Rutkauskas et al. [14] . Service productivity management is a very important topic, but very little empirical research has been carried out in this area [15] . Productivity consists of 4 components [8] : price, resource allocation, technological and scale efficiency. The main dilemma of productivity is balancing of revenue and costs [16] . Depending on demand, it is necessary to ensure efficient use of resources because services cannot be stored. Productivity is divided into internal and external. Internal productivity describes how efficiently resources are used. External productivity shows what service profitability is. Services productivity is the balance of external and internal efficiency [6] . Another important element of productivity is demand management or capacity efficiency, because supplier cannot store services [5] . Capacity efficiency shows how efficiently system internal resources satisfy the demand. The process of services is an open system therefore application of traditional efficiency evaluation systems may determine false results. Productivity may be evaluated totally or partially. According to Gronroos [5] , the only theoretically and practically significant way to calculate services productivity is financial measures.
Internal quality of a system is ensured by using advanced management tools, that allow optimizing operational costs and service delivery process, and by using internal quality management systems, which are based on sets of productivity criteria. Clearly detailed productivity criteria of ATM network internal quality management systems are analyzed in articles of Aldlaigan and Buttle [17] , Bahia and Nantel [18] , Jabnoun and Al-Tamimi [19] , Joseph and Stone [20] . In order to ensure external quality, process development measures and external quality management systems are necessary. External quality management systems were analyzed by Lovelock [21] , Johnston and Clark [22] , Edvardsson and others [23] , they settled value-based service quality management models, which analyze economic and social service delivery aspects.
Self-service Systems Performance Evaluation
The main quality evaluation criteria of self-service systems were analyzed by Aldlaigan and Buttle [17] , Bahia and Nantel [18] , Jabnoun and Al-Tamimi [19] , Joseph and Stone [20] . Most authors distinguish 5 criteria, which make the basics of ATM service quality: sufficient size of ATM network, safe environment, userfriendly connection, convenient allocation, and ATM functionality. Evaluation of service delivery should be carried out according to the criteria of e-service benefit/value: environmental features, security, communication speed, reliability, customer support, responsiveness, information completeness, availability, delivery and personalization [24] .
The figure 1 shows the model of self-service system performance criteria; the model elaborates productivity components and sets out methodologies, which may be applied to ensure internal, external and capacity efficiency. It was found that internal productivity of self-service terminals may be increased by using cheaper maintenance resources if it does not have negative impact on quality, also by implementing more advanced technological decisions, and by optimal distribution of resources. Service resources may be optimized the way that their amount in self-service infrastructure would always satisfy the demand, therefore it is necessary to know what the demand will be, and forecast tools used for its determination. Knowing the demand, it is possible to foresee necessary amount of resources, and this is especially important in such service systems, where resources are of short validity or are realizable and can be used to earn income by another way.
Fig. 1. Self-service system performance criteria model
Productivity is comprised of several components that independently influence the overall efficiency of the organization. The components are 1) price efficiency, 2) allocative efficiency, 3) technical efficiency, and 4) scale efficiency [8] . Price efficiency requires purchasing the inputs that meet the quality standard at the lowest price. Allocative efficiency is the use of the optimal mix of inputs to produce the products or services. Technical inefficiency exists when it is possible to produce more outputs with the inputs used or where it is possible to produce the actual outputs with fewer inputs. Scale efficiency is the component that addresses the optimal activity volume level, producing more or less goods or services than the optimal level results in added costs solely due to volume or size [8] .
Different management tools and methodologies can be used to evaluate and manage service productivity. In model, these tools are classified by three categories: K -Qualitative, S -Quantitative and without marking both K/S.
The model line connecting the methodology and the performance component shows which technique is applicable to evaluate performance of specific component. The external productivity consists of profitability and quality evaluation criteria's.
Self-service Systems Performance Assessment Model
Productivity may be evaluated by physical, financial and combined measures; they may totally or partially evaluate productivity [7] . All productivity evaluation criteria may be derived from them (Table 1 ), in accordance with the self-service systems performance criteria model. Table 1 . Self-service systems productivity evaluation criteria's. Type: PP -total productivity; DP -partially productivity; Electronic services quality model is applied for the evaluation of external performance of self-service systems [25] . This model provides full set of criteria for the assessment of service content and functionality. IT-based model [26] , which assesses IT importance for the delivery of services, is applied for evaluation of social aspects: age, mood for using e-services.
Evaluation criteria
The figure 2 presents self-service system performance model. Self-service system performance assessment model needs to be formulated in accordance with the criteria, formulated in the table 1. First the calculations are prepared and then the most appropriate evaluation criteria are selected. Following this, the productivity model is developed and simulations consisting real data are done. The obtained results are evaluated by comparing the results between ATM's. After analysis of the results, the reasons for low productivity are identified. Eventually tools have to be prepared to eliminate the causes of low productivity. The goals are set for performance improvement. After the changes and improvement are made, the comparison has to be done, in order to evaluate whether the realized changes increased productivity.
Profitability Simulation
This section describes experimental results of ATM network profitability analysis, using proposed performance evaluation methods and models.
Artificial Neural Network Model of Demand Forecasting
A flexible neural network model has been created, which changes its structure depending on situation and is used to forecast self-service facility demand. Considering the forecast results, the optimization procedure foresees optimal resource loads of ATM network.
In our past researches we have already presented experimental research of ANN model [27] . We came to the conclusion, that the best forecasting results are reached using direct spread multilayer neural network with one hidden layer, consisting of fifteen neurons in the hidden layer (transfer function -hyperbolic tangent) and one output (linear neuron), chosen for ATM cash prediction. Neural network has 6 inputs: average cash demand of the last 7 days, day of the week, month of the year, day of the month, days before holidays and time series record number. The output is ATM cash demand forecast for the following day or week if week discretion data is transferred.
Flexibility of neural network is controlled by limiting the weight of neural networks. For this reason, additional member D is introduced into the neural network prediction error expression, which punishes the network for high weight values (i.e. too high flexibility).
ATM Network Optimization of Resource Delivery
ATM network optimization topics include three areas: selection of optimal ATM network size [29] , cash demand specifics (size of cash on the market) [30] [31] [32] [33] , and forecast of cash flow demand in ATM networks [27, 28] . Analysis of applied methods showed that most frequently analyzed economic models (dependencies) influence cash market structure by factors. Real decisions and tools, which could help to optimize ATM cash management, are not provided.
For profitability modeling we are using ATM optimization function to model such amounts of cash load, which minimize ATM operation expenses. Optimization is performed in consideration of interest rate, upload costs, forecast recommendations and cash management limitations: cash balance, cash insurance expenses, maximum amount of cash, minimal amount of cash, possible ATM unavailability period. Output of optimization function is the date of cash upload into ATM and optimal cash amount, which is necessary to upload in an ATM in order to minimize ATM operation expenses.
ATM cash management costs = Cash * Interest + Cash * Insurance + (RUC or EUC) + Penalty → minimize, where
Cash -ATM cash amount (limitations: possible minimum and maximum load); Interest -interest rate, %; Insurance -insurance rate, %; RUC -Regular upload costs; EUC -Extra upload costs; Penalty -penalty if ATM is not accessible more than 2% of all working time.
ATM Networks Profitability Simulation
Experimental research of 2 types has been carried out in the paper: low load and high load ATM network profitability simulation. High load ATM networks are replenished more than one time per day, via versa low load. For high load ATM network simulation we used India bank data of 5500 ATMs (duration up to 3 months). For low load ATM network simulation we used data of Lithuanian bank of 21 ATM (duration -6 months). In both cases we evaluated optimal (when ANN method is used) and typical (real bank process) models.
After modeling high load ATM network productivity, we found that average productivity of ANN model for a group of accurate ATMs is 17.73 % (assessing losses 11.16%). Optimal model, compared to a typical one is 18% more productive. This criterion characterizes capacity productivity component and shows how productively the existing resources may be used. It is attributable to financial productivity criteria, and only partially evaluates productivity. The amounts of cashback are decreased by 90%. This criterion shows the productivity of resource distribution.
ATM model average productivity for a group of average ATMs is 26.27% (assessing losses 12.18%), amounts of cash-back are decreased by 32.2% (assessing loss 11.16%), and the amounts of cash-back are reduced by 653%. Benefit without loss is the highest in the group of inaccurate ATMs, its increase is determined by obvious facts, i.e., bigger amounts of cash are uploaded in hardly forecasted ATMs, because standard deviation is much higher than in the case of accurate and average group models.
In regard to accurate ATM group, a network of 5000 ATMs can save 4250 Euros per day, and if the free cash is lent, 2660 Euros may be earned. Total saving and profit benefit would reach 6900 Euros per day, what would allow making 2.52 million Euro profit per year. Average profit of all model groups is 2.35 million Euros per year. Cash management costs are approximately reduced by 25%.
After modeling low load ATM network productivity (detailed evaluation results are presented in Tables 2 and 3) , we found that in optimal case average cash-back amounted 13.15%; in typical case -37.23%. Using the created ATM network cash management model, the amounts of cashback were decreased by 24.08%, compared to a real scenario. Model efficiency shows that using the created ANN method and optimization procedure, the cash supply productivity of certain ATMs may be increased by 44.75% (ATM5011), 45.90% (ATM2001). Figure 3 presents graphic generalization of modeling results of ATM No 5011; we notice that in case of optimal scenario, cash collecting is balanced in respect of cash demand. Using the created ANN method and optimization procedure, cash supply productivity of ATM5011 is increased by 44.75% (ATM5011), compared to the model, applied in a bank. Using the created ATM network cash management model for low load ATM network management, the cash-back amounts are reduced by approximately 24%, compared to a real scenario. Using the created ANN method and optimization procedure, ATM cash management performance may be approximately increased by 33 %.
Conclusions
The productivity of electronic services may be ensured by implementing advanced real-time decision management systems, i.e., changing the realization of service system quality from traditional to predictive. Application of information technologies in service quality management is becoming highly important.
The work of service system must be managed in real time, applying intelligent systems of resource planning and optimization. Certainly, without service quality, productivity management models and systems, the advance software is only a tool; therefore performance management models should be applied as well.
It was found that internal productivity of self-service terminals may be increased by using cheaper maintenance resources, by implementing more advanced technological decisions, and, by optimal distribution of resources. More productive distribution of resources may be performed using accurate service demand forecast measures.
Analysis of high and low load ATM network profitability showed that proposed self-service systems performance evaluation and improvement methods allow decreasing the amounts of cash-back by 24% and increasing cash management productivity up to 33%.
